Directions to DreamWorks Animation
1000 Flower Street, Glendale, CA 91201

From LAX:

1. Head south on World Way toward West Way
2. Keep right at the fork and merge onto PCH/S Sepulveda Blvd
3. Slight right onto the I-105 E ramp
4. Keep left at the fork and merge onto I-105 E
5. Take exit 7B to merge onto I-110 N toward Los Angeles
6. Continue onto CA-110 N
7. Take exit 26A on the left for Interstate 5 N/Golden State Freeway toward Sacramento
8. Keep left at the fork and merge onto I-5 N
9. Take the exit toward Flower St
10. Turn right onto Flower St
    Destination will be on the right

From LAX (via Public Transit):

- Walk to LAX Lower Level
  About 7 mins (0.4 mi)

  LAX Lower Level
  LAX Shuttle to Metro Green Line Bus towards To Green Line
  (20 mins, 1 stop)

  Aviation Blvd. Green Line Station
  Walk to Aviation / LAX Station
  About 1 min (49 ft)

  Aviation / LAX Station Stop ID: 80305
  Metro Green Line (803) Light rail towards Norwalk Station
  12:27pm - 12:37pm (10 mins, 4 stops)

  Harbor Freeway Station Stop ID: 80309
  Walk to Harbor Transitway / I-105 Station
  About 1 min (14 mins to make transfer)

  Harbor Transitway / I-105 Station Stop ID: 10855
  Metro Silver Line (910) Bus towards 910 Silver Line - El Monte Sta via Downtown
  12:51pm - 1:18pm (27 mins, 11 stops)

  1st / Hill Stop ID: 5377
  Walk to Hill / 1st
  About 1 min (7 mins to make transfer)

  Hill / 1st Stop ID: 12102
  94 Bus towards 94 Sun Valley
  1:25pm - 2:03pm (38 mins, 35 stops)

  San Fernando / Grandview Stop ID: 10616
  Walk to 1000 Flower St, Glendale, CA 91201
  About 7 mins (0.4 mi)